
Complete Culture
Media

IN TWO ENTIRELY NEW FORMS
* TABLETS * GRANULES

— for preparation of single —for larger scale prepara-
tubes and small quantities tions. Hard and of even size,
of media. Each tablet when
dissolved in water produces
a convenient quantity.

the granules are less hygro-
scopic and easier to handle
than spray-dried powder.

Both tablets and granules retain all the properties of the original
medium, from which they are indistinguishable when reconstituted.

ADVANTAGES ARE APPARENT—
Big time-saving in preparation • No specialised equipment needed
Variability reduced to minimum • Easily portable for field work
Results reproducible from one laboratory to another when using
media from central source • Economical, as only sufficient for
immediate requirements need be used.

THE FOLLOWING ARE AMONG THE MEDIA AVAILABLE
AS TABLETS AND GRANULES

Nutrient Broth • Nutrient Agar • McConkey Broth
McConkey Agar • Peptone Water • Glucose Peptone Broth

Glucose Peptone Agar • Agar-Agar
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